
MISTLETOE SMOOCH . . ,, Alvan Hill, past governor of 
the Moose Lodge, takes advantage of the mistletoe to give 
his mother, Mrs. Cora Hill, a Httle kiss. Mrs. Hill was 
active on the arrangement1 committee which planned the 
event, a combination bazaar, dinner, and card party spon 
sored by Women of the Moose, Torranca- Chapter 44,- 

' Wednesday night. (Herald photo)

Star Lights Pathway, as 
Miss Moffatt Ascends to 
Job's Daughters' Throne

With a large star symbolic of the one which appeared li 
Bethlehem when Christ was born lighting the pathway, Miss 
Jane Moffatt ascended to the throne as Honored Quean of Job's

night.
The star, and figures of a 

shepherd and his floclj at the
were Marian McDonald, guide; 
Donna Wolf, marshal; Boverlywest end of the hall, carried out chambers, chaplalnf Beverly

the "Oh Holy Night" them* Hood, junior custodian; Pat
chosen by Miss Moffatt for the  
occasion. Presiding at the rites
was Retiring Honored Queen Ca.
rol Campbell, who has held this
highest Joble office since last
June.

kember. of' the court follow-l" a ££*? ^^.fte
Ing the same star-lighted path 
way to their stations Included 
the- line officers, Janice,- Crab- 
tree, senior princess; Carol Ma- 
oy. Junior princess; Sally Speck, 

guide; and Wane Alien, mar.
hal.
Appointive leaders seated were 

Linda Thayne, recorder; Georgia 
Rhodes, musician; Susan Bab- 
cock, chaplain; Judy Cook, treas 

; Karen Rice, librarian; So

messenger; Janalee Brlsto, fifth 
messenger; Key Smith, electri 
cian; Barbara Sandusky, page; 
Linda Lane and Lenora Sexton, 
obligations chairmen; and Eliza-

carry out the new queen's ln< 
stallatlon theme; and 'TThe Lord's 
Prayer."

Little Sandy Crabtree, 'sister 
of the new senior princess, serv-

Exceptional Kids' Foundation 
Elect Leaders Wednesday

Clere, senior custodian; and Har 
riet Peterson, recorder.

Janot Poh, Installing musician, 
provided accompaniment while _
Earl Peterson sang "I Believe" foundation and the Training 
as a tribute to the retiring hon- Center, it was disclosed -at last 
ored queen; "O Holy Night," to Thursday's board session. The

To
Election of officers will high- one Interested may call her at 

Ight rtext Wednesday's meeting FAlrfax 8-3446 or the president 
of the Harbor Area Exceptional Marvln Pierce, at TErmlnal g 
Children'3 Foundation, to begin 3463, 
at 7 p.m. at 131 N. Grand St., !    
San Podro, Agues Bowen, press 
chairman, announced this week. 

A. family Christmas party, with 
children from the Foundation- 
sponsored Training Center pre 
senting a shprt program? will 
ollow the business session. San- 
a Claus will be on hahd to dis 

tribute gifts and refreshments 
will be served by the commit 
tee In charge.

Several organizations have 
pledged their 'support to the

ard Babcock delivered the Invo 
cation and benediction.

white, were carried out In re 
freshment table decor when

ya Mooneyham, senior, custo guests gathered In the banquet 
Jlan; Marian. Smith, junior cus 
todian;   Dcanna Ball, Inner 
guard ;' v Joa,n...-Blaclcman, outer 
guard; Jean Du Rant, first mes 
senger; Beverty Sowle, second 
messenger; Joan Thomas, third

hall for a
the rites. Taking
attraction was triangular cake
topped with a crown.

Mrs. Margaret Rhodes, 'assist-II 
ed by. members,of the Mothers

Bachelorcttes presented a Christ 
mas party for the 18 children 
n.the school, while the United 

Stewardess Alumni of the Bay 
Cities Is giving a gift to each

The Lady Lions of San Pedro

of their charity funds to the

work and training of mentally-
retarded children.

nd any-

be .Included In the cast when the 
Children's Church of Religious 
Science presents Its yearly pro> 
gram at the Religious Science 
Church In Redondo Beach Sun

sing1 Christmas carols during the
have voted to give 60 percent pwgeant of the Nativity portray

ed by other children.- Directing 
tho show are Dr.' Evelyn Earle 
and Mrs. Bornlce Fettlg of Her- 
mosa Beach, and the church

ie pub- Inching staff.
The public Is Invited to attend.
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NEIGHBORS 
PLAN PARTY

Royal Neighbors of the Tor- 
ranee Camp will gather at the 
Torrance Woman's Clubhouse, 
1422 Engracla Ave., tomorrow 
night for their annual Christmas 
dinner and gift exchange, ac 
cording to Mr*. Belva Erase, 
press chairman.

Turkey will highlight the din 
ner menu, and Mesdames Suite 
Walker and Lucllla Myers com;

charge 
program.

Plans for the affair were 
made when the club met Tues 
day of last week at the Club- 1

Local Tykes 
Perform in    ' 
Yule Pageant

Several Torrance children will P°» the entertainment oommlt- 
. i~.i..j.j i_ »u- _..i ...i  .u. w« In charge of the evening's

'Fiestadores 1 
Slate Dance

Holiday merriment Is -la 
store for Los Fiestadores, who 
have planned a gala Christ 
mas dance for next Friday, 
Dec. 18, at Portuguese Bend 
Clubhouse.

Ted Christian and his or-

p.m. to 1 a.m. affair, and dec 
oration* will be In keeping 
with the Yule theme, Mrs. 
Jackle Blakely, press chair 
man,-reported. 

Committee in charge of ar-

srs. and Mesdames Jackson 
Moore, Joel R. Klink Jr., and 
Homer St. Martin.

ed by members of the drill 
team, served a* hoatess.day evening, Sept. 20, at 7 house. Mrs. Mary Baker, aaslst 

o'clock, according to Mrs. John 
Dowsing Jr.

A huge wooden structure In 
the shape of a Christmas tree 
will seat nearly 100 children, 
aged four to 12 years, who will of the newly-weds will gather Mr. 'and Mrs. Arthur C. Herin

Honor Newly-weds Today -
Over 100 friends and relatives p.m., with the groom's parent*, 
t the newly-weds will gather Mr. and Mr*. Arthur C. Herin 

at the 2664 Torrance Blvd. home of Inglewood, joining the hon-
of the Carl L. Deans this after 
noon when they honor their 
daughter, the former Miss Ka 
ren Dean, and her husband, 
Lawrence Herin, with a .post 
nuptial reception.

The event will begin at 4 tola Ave,

ored couple and the host* in 
the receiving line.

The-new Mr. and Mrs. Herin 
were married at ceremonies In 
Las Vegas on Nov. 28. They arc , 
now making their home on Por-

messenger; Peggy Sprout, fourth Circle, was In charge of the re
ception.
TOTAL AREA

'South America has an area II 
of about 7,870,000 square miles.

Bazaar Crowd

beth Heclgecock, choir director j or equal to about U per cent 
Past honored queens tak- of the total land surface of the|| 

ng installing officer positions I world. .  

With a sale of mistletoe glv 
ing an added spark to the eve 
ning, over 150 people gathered 
atr.the Moose Hall Wednesday 
for the annual bazaar, ham din 
ner, and card party staged by 
Women of the Moose, Chapter 
44. '.

"We raised over $200 at the 
event," , Mrs. Leonard Swanson, 
senior regent, said, "and all pro- 

will be used to further 
support of Mooseheart, Child 

hood City In which the Mooee 
fraternity la vitally Interested."! 

Included on sale strives dur-il 
Ing the afternoon wii, evening, II 
in addition to the mistletoe II 
twigs, were baked goods, can-|| 
dies, and fancy work. Those at 
tending also got a chance to fry 
their skill at dart games.

Mrs. Swanson, general chair 
man, was assisted by the fol 
lowing chairmen: Mesdames Wil 
liam Griep, baked goods; James 
Baudln, and Fred Eshom, dart 
game; Jess Johnson, dinner; 
Cordle White, fancy work; 
George Clay, ham, and bacon 
wheel; and Ha Mae Ambach, 
tickets. ,

•V l. HUOH aHEfirtrv, JR.
CUE mix or BIGHTS

On Dee, loth, 1791, Congrew 
ratified oar fin* amendment: 
 paeUloiuy, the tint amend 
ment manatee* Hurt "Con- 
IMM ahafl nmke no tow re- 

Mi eetabnehment of 
or prohibiting the 

ree wrofee thereof I or 
the freedom of 

fpMCh, of of tt>e preo; or the 
right of the people peaceably 
to masemMe and to petition 
Hi* government for   redreu

Thl* amendment to Our Bill 
of Bighto la the backbone of 
oor liberty a* Individual*. 
"Cougn>H ahatl m*ke no taw" 
doesn't mean with one exoep. 
tlon. It doesn't mean we mint
 peak In whispers on given 
subject* nor forbid speech on 
certain aubjeeta. It »pe]l* our 
"Congress shall make NO 
law." That'll 'ipeclflc. A* loaf;
 8 tlu»t amendment I* on our 
books we're free to go to 
the church of our choice, gath 
er In pe«ceful assemblage or 
the least of ue may go to Urn 
Highest Court for redre** of   
wrong.

Observe Dec. 15th a* the 
162nd birthday of the moat 
Important document ever 

Into law,
  wa MAV« atDVBo
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 The Arvin "Rainbow"
Jurtjhe gift for Mom for the kitchen,with completely new 

styling, new colon. Coral, Cherry, Citron, Ivory, Green and 
California Tan. Let Mom hear all her favorite programs ori 
the Arvin "RAJN6OW." -

1

95

FOR DAD

Arvin
5/eepyf/mer

«39"

The Arvin 
"Sleepy timer"
Moit Beautiful of All 
CLOCK- RADIOS

If Dad Mhe type tint U hard to get up In the morn 
ing her* k jurt the r«d!o for Mm. It wlH lull him to 

sleep and awaken him to hit favorite program In th« 

morning.

FOR THE KIDS
The Arvin "Favorite"

Ivory with ebony dial and knobl

Shatterproof
A rough tough litrjc radio that can rcaty take tht 
beating that kid* $iy« t«   radio. In btiutiful colon 
that will go with any room in the houw. With a metal 
cabinet that is shatterproof and durable.

l-y«*r Unconditional Guarantee Agairut Breakage

ArviiSt
favorite

12F
. 542T

PHILCO

9n and <&*
ThePHILCOTV

SENSATIONAL
TRADE-IN 

OFFER

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

7p.m.to9p.nu 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY MM. thru Fri.

*Base Extr*

PHONE FR l»!,6

ESTABLISHED 1926

212 Pacific Ave., Rcdondo

OPEN 
EVENINGS

M on. lhr» Frl.

7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
All Day 

SUNDAY
212 PACIFIC AVE., REDOHDO

ESTABLISHED 1926

T

PHONE 
FR. 3-ttlf 
VB. 4-Mlt


